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The Freshet
The streams, recently .«>> ldgli, receded

t without inntoriul injury to bridges <>r the
planting interest, t he weather is now sousonableand cheoringly spring-like.
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Attention itt directed to tlie Uertisement 1

H of Mr. llourns, wherein lie "i. >r Hnle n

Sf'-\ desirable trnct of land, 'flic n tirm nt 1

5* Buckuy A Cray-tons, at Anderson. in re- j
sponsible, fair and eonrteous.give them »

trial. Soo those and other new advertise-
meats in our columns this neck.

Court Week.
tlic Spring term of the Cou-i of General

Sessions nod Common I'lcas for this district
oommonccd on Monday last, ills Honor,
tTudgo Wiiitneu, presided with his noons-

toinod ability anil impartiality. Tlic
riess of tlio torm was not of a very pressing or

important nature. | 1

The eflioient and energetic Solicitor, Mr.
« fffcEb, Was present, diseliaring faithfully the

duties of his office.
The members of the bar, from the district*

adjacent, were present in full force. The
uttondanco of interested parties and others
was lnrge. Good order, with the exception
of h few cases of drunkenness, prevailed.

The grandjur.v was discharged on Wn<l»n«.
day morning. The Court adjourned earlv
Friday inoruing.

Our Congressmen.
Col. Orr has returned from Washington to

hie homo in Andorson. lie in in the onjoynientof excellent health. Ilis numerous
friends had the pleasure of greeting him in
our midst this week. Disrobed of one of the
highest officos in the government, by his own
net, he ia oneo moro a private citizen, hut
Htill the gonial companion and accessible gentlemanof his earlier years. He bus commencedthe practice of law in earnest.

Col. J. D. Asiimokk, the successor of C>'1.
Oaa, had the pleasure of meeting his con- i
siuents nere this week. He is of tlie opinionthat tho President will call an extra pes-
nion of Congress. U.»l. Asiimorb bids fair to
well succeed his able predecessor.

Anderson.
Tho Court adjourned at Anderson on Fii-

day, after dispatching tho business before it.
The indictment of a g>od lady of that dis-
triot, as a "common scold," found favor with
tt not very gallant grand jury. The case wns

traversed, and will bo tried in October. Is
it right to rondor powerless the only legiii-
mato weapon of the fair sex? Gallantry
Baith nay !

«.»VUI»llg «.Q.

Home Magazine..The April number of
this periodical has been received. " Tiie
Beau's Stratagem," n handsome engraving,
foreshadows a tale of interest. The fashion
plates and reading matter are unexccptionn-
ble. Terms: $2a year. T. S. Arthur and
Co., Philadelphia. Edited by T. S. Arthur
and Miss Vruaima F. T.iwnseno.

The British Ubi'rist^..1-The London
Qiuirtmly li'icicw, for January, with an interestingtable of contents, readied us this
week by uiail. The character of this ami the
other reprints of Leonard Scott & Co. of
Now York, are so well known that wo dceetn jit unnecessary to say more. Specimennumborsmay be seen at our office. Terms :
a year.Blackwood and any one of the fan; jReviews, ; the four Reviews ana Black.-
wood, $10.
Pkesintmf.nt..The Grand Jury fur Abbe-

villo District mude the following presentment:
"As there are many amongst us who enjoythe protection of law and order, but wlm

bear none of the burdens inci<lent to the main- jtenancc of the name, we recommend tlio im-
position of a tax of fifty conts per head, up-
on all such a» contribute nothing by way <if
taxes upon property, professions, ur other-
wise."

Wo find the following in anpeoiul dispatch |
to the New York Daily Xcios :

Washington, March 18..Uis now certain
iUnt thoro will be a called session. I regret
to Hay that the President has yielded his own
better judgment in this matter. The Score-

v .i ««'
iniira »>« «u« nun »» iir arc mucil oppos-od to it, but tho now Postmaster-General is
urgent fttul somewhat determined in hi* posi-%k>n that ib will bo impossible for him to got
on without the necessary lognl authority from
Oqu'gross. It is said by its ndvoeatos thut
the Session need not last over one week. No
extra pay for the service cnu be received bytho member*, though they may vote them-
uohfes mileage. If the Opposition should
have possession of the lower House and attemptto curry out the spirit eviucod nt tho
late Sossion, there is a constitutional pruvis- j
sou innt wm give mo freuKlent ami Sonato
tho power to adjourn Conprroft*.z~
Cowmttation op Sbntknok.-James llaycp,

who, it will be rftxdlectod, say# the CharlesIonCourier, that wp* found guilty of the
murder of Colin CampNell, of that city, aud
was sentenced to he oxemted on Friday, the
25tb of tho prevent tnonth, has had his sen-
tonce commuted to impriHonment for one
year from this date, and banishment from tht
State.

_

Life in New York..-The Xexr Y.^k DailyjVetcs any* : Within one week wo have Imd
but 5 murdore, 3 raj.e*, 8 *uia!4e*. 49 bur-1
gUriof, 122 ordinary robb«rie», sod-not more
Uua 600 tai'tcrice.

^

*

*
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Penning* and Clipping*,
Tils fJov r it sou mi i r »>» XkurasKa..-Tho

I'rfirtdtnt Iikk nppointnl linn. Joseph Miller,
II#?j»i s^entntivc frMn Ohio ilurinjj the Into
C\»f»gru>*. iiH80ci«tr ohirf Jiiptk'i.' |i>r the Torpitni'Vill' Vnl.i-utlu !» »' 4* 1.u"

... ,,, ... nr-nn, in JIHIV* VJ1 W UUgU O, >> .

Hluok. wliu ha* i^i^nptl.
Fiu \win.turn;.* ami Asi-auaoi <..Fivo qti«.

Southern strawberries united ut Now York
per steninrr from Charleston on TuokiIiiv. and
were sold ut $1 per quart to two iiroudwav
saloon*, on Wednesday la*t.

Titr. Hf.ason Why..The Court of Krrors
luivo been unablo to .lud any 11110competent
who will undertake tin* e<>diticatiol) of the
lawn of th'm State.

UlilV 4TIHV IV 'I r JLT\- n.iiirt »

.» Iirogw
*ive stop lias boon taken I y the Sultan of
Turkey. Ho bus ordered a reorganisation of
the Turkish »ch>>ol*. ami that provision bo
made for the e location <>f 11
Tkrriiii.k Lk\h..While llcv. Thomas 1'.

Ujlhoun, l'resbyterian minister, ami hi* wife,
wore crossing abridge at St. Cloud. Minnesota,in n sdeigh, on tho 20th ult., tho horse
beenim* nninaiiBgeable, and jumped front the
bridge to the hard frozen bottom below, a
distance of thirty feet, killing Mr. Calhoun,
mid severely injuring bis wife.

l*V\r\r. ArntAV..The Colleton Sun relates
it diflieulty between .James Strickland and
his nepliow, Abraham Strickland, which occurredlast week. It resulted in the.
uf Jamc.s Strickland, 1»y lining Mnbhed six or
scvon times with a knife. The survivor w«s jI alged in jail.

Katiier a LaRok Famm.v..A German naturalisthas described G'H) species of tlic*,
which he Ims collected within u district of ten
miles in extent. Thirty thousand different
kinds of insects which prey upon wheat have
been collected.
New York, .March 13..A slaver wns capturedoil' lVrJo Kie<>, in February, and pro-.1.4 i.. i.- .< < >

iwi iw uv uiu uivrk. iuajcsiio. r>no had over
1000 negroes on board. Collusion is chargedbetween an American captain and the own-
cr, who made his escape, an<l t ho authorities,
by which the negroes landed at Ifiimacoa.

I)kaij..Mike Walsh, of Now York, is dead,
lie was in many respects a remarkable man.
and represented New York in Congress fur
several years. It. is supposed lie fell in the
streets and broke his neck.
A Mii.kv Mattek..A number of petitionshave been sent to the Massachusetts lesrisla-

turc aj-king for tin* appointment of an inspc
tor<if milk. The petitions sot forth that the

Dumber of cows in the Commonwealth is l.jO,
000, and that their annual yield of milk amountsto the value of $0,070,001). Middle-
t»cx county shells annually $400,000 worth.

Sentenced..JudffeO'Nohll ha? sentenced
two horso stealers in Edgefield to imprison-
inent until the first of January next, and to
receive, each, fifty lashes on the bare back
Yankkeisu Spreading..Several I.ondon

weekly papers have adopted the Bonner systemof advertising, and inserted whole pagesof advertising matter in the London Times
and other leading paper* there, as Mr. Bon-
uer does in the Herald and other journalsthere. Yiwilfo«i«i»i in -. >'~ :

.U >'^'1 vtiuuig IUJMUIY 111Europe.
Comix.' Agai.v..A Spanish paper in L >s

Angelos, California, entitled Kl Ciainor Pub- jlioo, in not disposed to " yivo it up so," and
has raised the familiar names of Fremont and jDayton as candidates for the next Presiden-
cv and Viec-Presidcney.
Tuuk Bi i.i...The grand jury of Washing- jton has found a true bill against Mr. Sickles

for the killing of Mr. Key.
CorntKitfeit..The Augusta Evening Z)/.\-

patch tif the 16th inst., nay*: A counterfeit
$50 bill1, on the State Bank of South Ciirnlitin,wan passed on one of our merchants thismorning.
A Xkw Entkri'kisk..It is in agitation to

build a t.-'ilroad from Washington. (»«., to
Chester C. It., in this State. Thisis the old
Piedmont route, and is of much importance
to the section of country through which it i
run.-! and connects.

Font Pkrsons 1>kownkd..A dispatch
from Bowman vilie. (.'anada West dated March
Id,says: Two men and a woman and child
wore drowned off Port Darlington last evcu-

in<j. They were in a small boat which cno"
sized in n gale, 'l'hoir names are Mr. Crocker,Mr. Terry. Mrs. 'J'erry and a child.
Thanks..The Queen of Spain has issued

a royal order, in which she thankfully acknowledgesthe assurances of fidelity which
have reached her in the shape of enthusiastic
addresses from Cuba, in conscquence of tho
debate at Washington on the purchase of that
island by the I'nited States.

Ili'.vo..Tho Columbia Carolinian states
(lint Jiitnnts Goings w»s hung in that city on
the 13ili mutant. 11c had been convicted of
murder.
Melancholy Suicii'e..A man by tbenftme

of Jtimot Hancock, residing in Kdgofield din-
trict, South C'urolinu, committed Buioido by
( booting himself with a shot gun, on Wed-
noRdtiy of Inst week. No particulars nre givon-

. ^Labor Vbudict..Tiio suit of the lioirs of
thu late L>r. Ogier, of Chester County, ngtunatthe Pennsylvania Railroad Company, growingout of the douth of Dr. 0., by a train com
ing in collision with his carriage, was tried 1
before ft Hoard of Arbiti*iAr« . »

tor, On Tuesday Inst, nnd resulted In >i verdict
of $15,000 against the company.----- .HJCjitEfiRAtrD..Tho birth-dny ofCalhoun.
18th March.was appropriately celebrated,
According to established usage, by the student*of the South Carolina- College, at Co.
bmabia. AVa>. Elltvon Boggp, of Fairfield
In«trto» v a» tho orafdr tb« Hrfy.

A Statt. in MoI'KXIXu.. The New OrlOttn*
l'iunyuno *pouk«of Louisiana »i » " Stato in
mourning," consequent upon the explosion
of the »tciuneik I'rineesn. It Kitye, " there is j
ocirccly a community from whivli «>mo one

i* not missing, or to it known by his mieinJ j
virtues." The fatulily among promin*6t 4lf- j
irons was remnrknblo, ami the State may well jmournitn loss.

Coati.v I»Kr.ss..At the )>all given by the
Ainerioans at Paris, on Kubruarv '2'2, one of
thu ladies is said to huvo woru Inoe to tl»o
value of 80,000 francs.
Paiuno..The Greenville Kulerpt'isr. of the <

17th states that a during attempt lias been
made to burn the large carriage Manufactoryof C. >wor, Cos, Murkloy and Co. of Green"
villc. These gentlemen employ u watchman
to look aftor their promises, who discharged
a shot at the rascal.

' Wkiirv Pki ic \ i .A dealer in rendv
made linen.'advertises his shirts and chemi
setts under the tnellifluons appellation of
" Mnlo and Fetnnlo envelopes."

A Pt'umc Pinnlk.--Sixty-five Senators
mm members ot the House tendered Hon.
Alexander II. Stephen.* nooinpliniontstrv dinneron his recent retirement from the House
of Representatives, lie declined the honor
in most grateful phrase.
SrRiNc a Month Auimd..The LaUeChas.

i'l<a.1 I'rcs.f savMhat vo^etatioiiot'in that imii

of the State is now as far advanced as it usuallyis ii> the mouth of April.
Washington, March 11»..-Thomas Jasper,

ofCulpeppe. county, wlm was missing five'
weeks a^o. supposed to he murdered, was
found rirow nod in the canal here to-day..
Nearly £ 100 was found on his person. Verdictof Jury. " accidental death."

Fatai, Dtn,..At New Orleans, on the 12
instant, Kutile Hireat. a reporter of the Delta,killed tj. L'Kpiot, a French cotton broker,
in a duel.
Death ot W\i. MoKksn.The IiafteaMcr

Lcd'jcr announces the death of lion. W'rti.
McKenna. a prominent citir.en of that district,
on the 11th instant. He waann Irishman by!> .-ii. ii.. i....1 1 i *» <> :

..vti. iiv MII'I ouni'ii in lhiwi nraiicucs Dl

tlio State Legislature, and us (Jlcrk of Iho
Court. Ho had acquired position and wealth
hy his own exertions.
Another Cavk..An enormous cave was

recently discovered in I'uhtski county, Ky.
It i* said to ho c<|Uiil in point of grandeur to
tlic Mammoth Cine.
A Giant..A man hy the name of Twitchell(licl at Hroomfield, Ohio, n few days since,

who weighed 380 pounds, lie wore, when
liv ing, a white vest six feet ton inches in circumference,and there vas cloth enough iu
his overcoat to make four overcoats for ordinarymen.

liftiuiiAM Tamk as a Iiamii..The War Do-
partment have received advices from Col.
Johnston nt Suit Lake. llo represents the
army us in n healthy condition and that the
Mormons are very civil. Letters have also
been received from Gov. Cnmminjj. The re-

port that the Mormons would not submit to
the civil authorities is not true.
Gen. Cass' Wkai.tii..A portion of what

was once Gen. Cass' farm, and which he offeredto sell twentv years ami f.ir £7 .SftO !u
. ""o " ," ww' *°

now in tho heart of tho city of Detroit, and is
valued at $3,000,000.
One or tiik Ren'i.t.s..Mrs. Sickles has

left Washington. She goes to live in plenty,in a handsome house of her hushand'a under
the enrc of her futhor, Ono of the victims oft
hor sin is in his grave, and the othov in :i dingydungeon to pltad for his life,
A Wrath eh I'iikdiction..Tho Wilmington(N. C.) Journal states that a man who

* » *

IHUK.-P.tua ui uo wcatner wise given it an hi'*
opinion that there will be no rain during the
whole of the month of May. lie nay# the
same thing occurred (luring the year 18.'<0,
and again in 1840.

iSrtciDK..The Rising Sun lament* the frequencyof suicides at tho South. The pursuitof riches is supposed to he the prime
cause.

I'mvkksitv or the South..Bishops Polk
and Elliott have raised in Now Orleans, (hut
without calling on the eitixena of that place)
tho sum of $250,000, for the University of tho
South. No single application has been re-
fused. They expect to raiso the three mil-
lions for endowment very soon.

A Democratic Fajju.y..The Louisville
Democrat gives an account of one of its friends jliving in Lavcro county. Ky., who is the hap-
r_, |...iuu»»i hiuiiij-vijjiu imnosoinuct)iiUren>
of whom eighteen are voters ami all sound
Democrat*. Six daughters aro married to
Democrats, making, with the father, twenty-
five Democratic voters, who never fail in their
duty to their party on the day of election.

IIoMtcitiK..The overseer of Mr. W. fl»l-!
stein, of Kdgefield, was nhot aud killed by
aomc person unknown recently. One o. two
ncgroeu Invvohecn arrested on nuppiuion.

Detroit, Mich., March 19..The Expro«8 |trnin on tho Great Western Railroad, on Fri-
day night, ran off tho track. Four persons
killed, in.lulling engineer. Several wound-
od.

I>ece\<«r.d..Hon. William T. Haskell, of ].
Ten .li.llnrr..!.!./..! US. II! *. '' 1

.imp* uiiiiqii ui^HtTi n,,(l i
bravo officer in tho Mexican w«r, d»e<l in lice'
lunatic ftxylnm at llopklnsviilo. Ky.,» .Jriitf^
Sunday. Tic waa formerly aniembarofConr
grcsB, and wai attacked with inflftnitya year
or so ago. Liquor was the cause of hib montfttde ungemfent.

SvictDt..Tho Fuirfiehl Jio</i»Ur ><ate«
that John McQrady. of that dintriot, commit-
ted euicid'j on the? 13th in*tM by drinking jlaudanum, after a few dayii of druukomic**

1 and dajrt-ifi >c of Jjftrits.

The Mob Excltemcut in Huwmille, Ky-
A brief account of the: tragedy at Haw-

esville, Kentucky, in which 1'honinH N. i
Lowe lost his life nt ,tbo hands yf a mob, 1
hurt bo^> ^ul^ished,, Tbc jjrtiuwtlle t.'ou- i
i ivi puouMiuft a. msiory vi viiQ nrrair, wnion- (

5a os tujiriblew* any in the-bloody record «»t"
Keutueky.' ('ieoro Mux\roil, tno prosocu- 1

ling attorney. li!ul refused a challenge from
Lowe, and hud also refused to name t-lio
arms and phiee tor a atreot light. The Cou-
rier says : i !

In u short tiino. Lowe, with three pistolsin his loft arm and ono in his rljiht hand,
approached tho crowd, which was noar tho i
court house, mid in a loud voice said: ' It'
Cicero Maxwell is in the crowd, or in the
sound of my voioc, lot him come forth..
lie has stilted that 1 itui :i political jnguoTr.
In return, 1 pronounce liiiu a liar, calumniator.coward, and u sun of a \v.." This
ho repeated several times. The denuiuiu
tion was conveyed to Maxwell, or heard
by him, -iiu<.l ii\ a few minutes lie made his
npnenrauoein. the street with a double-bnvrclshot gun, find accompanied by a Mr.
Harris ohtl .Morton, of llartford, Judge
Mayludl and Tims. Withrow, of Unwcs-villc,and o.thers. When within about
fifty yards of Lowe, who facod his loo,
Maxwell 'discharged one barrel of his gun,
which was loaded with buck shot, the con-
tents striVing (he left breast of I .owe. who
staggered, but instantly recovered his po- j
sit ion. (:1 I'Oilt of mnil s-ivimr 11 i >»I ,.l.

v_ . ' '"r* """J

leged.) lie returned llie lire, but missed,
si ml seeing tlie mob present onus, took refugein the erowd, eluding pursuit lor the
times, got into the house <»t' a widow lady.

.Maxwell and his frionds, di#eoveringwhore he was, surrounded the house and
threatened to tear it down if lnuve was not givunup.The lady implored them to desist,
and said it was true Lowe was there, but
she had no power to bring him nut. A
parley took place, and three friends of Maxwellentered the building. Lowe asked
flint lii« iniolit I*.*...

, .© v "" "I'
sured him ho shouldnot be molested, providedlie. would disarm himself, and aeconi-'
ponied by them her re-npponred on tlm 1
street. 'IMie sight 'of him only added fuel
to the flame, and he was again fired upon. [
Mr. Harris, one of the gentlemen who gave !.
assurance of protection, said, " Mr. Lowe,
1 cannot risk my life longer to save you,"and Mr. Lowe broke and ran, followed bythe mob. Mr. Aid ridge, the only friend
Lowe seems to have had, tired at the mob,
and as he turned to fly was killed by a ball
(\....» .. vi »
fin ti i 1111], |_,H HI IIIIIIII>«.:r UI Minis

wore fired at Lowe in his flight. He was
wounded in several pi.ices, ami his clot lies
riddled with balls, lie ran as tar as the
hank of the river, his foes .still firing at hitu
in his flight, ami there fell apparently exhausted.One Thus. Withrow also cut at
him with his bowie knife while be wss running,but the coat of mail which it is said
lie wore preventing his being hurt.

iMr. Harris" went to him where be lav,
and one of the mob run up and swore bo
would kill hiui anyhow, ami put a pistol t'i
Lowe's bead. Harris knocked the weapon
up, and it was discharged without injuring
any one: The crowd then gathered around
I ....i \r ii i :» >»
Jiuuvj (%11V4 iiiii.WVl'll UBhl'U llllll 11 111! WHUKl
make ft retractiou. Lowe replied that he
retracted everything he had said, that he
wa8 a coward, and had disgraced himself.
Maxwell, it is said, begged his friends iuit
to hurt his fallen foe, as he had done all lie
required. Lowe was then taken hack to
the eourt house and delivered to .Judge,Stuart. Some of the nuih manifesting a
wish to lynch Lowe, Judge Stuart rose and
said ho w.is in the hands of the law, whieh
should be honored, and that Lowe should
not be injured until the mob passed over
his dead body. I lis speech prolonged'Lowe's, term of life for at least a few hours,
and after hia.,wiiuiuls were dressed in the
court, house. acuonmnntKU'liv .ludm* Xt mm i t

he was taken to jail. The Judge. remainedwith hi in until a late houv in the night,when it was thought tiie cxeiteniont was at
an end, and the prisoner safe from the furyof those who had sought his life.
On Wednesday morning, Lowe sent for

Harris, and thanked him for saving his life
on the previous day. but expressed fears
the mob would hang him, and solicited his
visitor to intercede for his life in behalf of
his wife and children. Harris left, and
about that time a report was started that
Lowe told Harris that lie only asked protectionthen for revenge that would follow,
and when lie was released from jail he would
kill the last one of them. This again arousedhis vindicative enemies, but no violencewas doiic openly. In a very short
tH'io, however, two men, I>r. Davidson and
John Withrow, went to Oldham, the jailor;and demanded the keys of tl|C prison.The presentation of pistols at the head of I
the officer was potent, and the two men'!
thus readied the room whore the unfortunateLowe was confined. He was lying on
a bed, prostrate from bin wounds, and excitomct and suspense. As soon as lie .saw
them, divining their purpose, ho asked
them to spare his life, hut the cruel and re-
lentless men were there to slay, and not to
ttuuru.

With row first fired, then Davidson, botli
balls entering Lowe's breast,and killing liim
instantly. The assassins then went out of
the coll, but fearful the bloody deed was not
yet dona, returned and tired four move balls
into the lifeless eorpac, Five of the balls
entered his breast, the aixth entering the
1 I t .1 * 4 '

nt'uu tiuuye iiui eyes. 4 lie duiunfeble murderhaving been executed to their Butiafae-
tiou, they then retired.
The Grand Jury of IlawoHville has refused,Jptind Atty' bill against the participantsin the murder, 7 " .

.

Til* KknVwky Tha<iki>y..Jt npprnrxthat J<owc; ono of the vietiiUH of the tragedylit. Hnwcnville, Ky., wore a Hteel shirt
or coAt-of-mai), which fitted tight to his.
whole body. The I<oiiit*villo Journal shys: |"Our informant, who wn» h spectator of
the neene^ sayn that at ieaat between Koveniyfive and u hundred pnn* and ptntols were jJOred at l,iOwtf, and that there wove thirty-ltwo Irallet and buckulvot holcv through »lj

>u y'. s.; v.: -5^ -»* *

portions of his Knit, but thatliot a solitaryb ill or phot CDtpioil his Hudyxir evoji drew
i drop of blood. Iloavily-loaded j*i!oh we^c
lircd nt hi 111 nt a distance of riot 11tone than
six foot, and ho was repeatedly knocked
Jtiypi'.aiid whirled around by the leaden
missiles, yet no wounds e.vccpt eontuxionn
kvotv inflicted. The ball which struck his i
thigh made u very severe biuise but did'

......... .1 i.i«. i\. i..j-. ^ ..
innnit' M\in. * rur ill muiiki iiI NJIW a

-trolly m il) strike liiiu tour tinier with a

Kowie-knifi', but tlio point of tlio weiipon
lurned wi11»«>«11 pent tntiiifr."

Lowe, it will ho remembered, was suhsc«|iuuitlyinurde»vd injail \y two men who
i^aiuod forcible admission. It i;4 alleged
that ho had declared his determination t<>
take their lives when he jrot < ut. \Vhs;t i*
singular, the grand jui v have deoltired
that the two men were justified in what
they did on the ground of Holf-preservution.

Affairs in KansasTjKAVKN;!WO(ITII. Mill'vll 17. Til"' Tillies,
>>f thin city, publishes an account of an affrayin llaltoti. i.'allioiin county, growing out of
a |toliiical meeting, ami resulting in the
woundingof sc\ oral persons.inn; dangerous-ly. UlMAi-K tint* mooting. which was In pursuanceof nOiill'to t'irgatiiic a lb-publican
party, a disp isitiou wu< imi'iifosteil by per- |
suns, politically opposed. t«i bre.r'< it up, ami
at tin; closen nfnoral metre cnsue-l. in whieli
tlio assailant. who were said to he I'ro-.slave-
rv men, were >>i:t|>oHo«t to retire.

Kesolutioii.s wore afterwards adopted, or-
doling that participants in the attack to lea\e
the Territory under penalty, and a company
was organized to carry the same into c (leu I.
Judge Holt, IVobale /inl>jc of H ilton eountv.is reporte I to have licea so\orely woundeil.
A man named Wal--h. lirrived yesterday,from Dtinxer city, in twenty-two days, vin (lie

SitiiiKv 11111 Jioiite, reports the r<»:» I oovercd
with emigrants, ^>»m «« Iinin e\cry iin:i;;iu-
tilde eon\eyiiiieft. .Ms'. Walsh Inin«i- tour
hundred ami twenty «J>>11;»i*-» worth of dust.
wh'uli lie diijx in twenty

Dittos IV.hii tli»! gold minc.-t arc to the l'Jili
<>!" Fehi-uavy. Tiic aeo Hints r >nti;ini: flatter-
injj. an<] l)ie lush t'\\ards Pike's IVak hii«
fuirlv eoimnuitcod. Several large companiesleft here yesterday. Immigrants arrise dailyliv hundreds.

in I lie ease of Diiv and son. who wore n11due'edfrom Kansas into Missouii. chargedwith aiding the gseapp «d* slaves. a change id'
venuo has '.ecu planted and the trial trans- j
ICITIM lo iM.

Tiiihty Sixtii <'i»N<iui-:ss..The new j
Congress commenced its constitutional existenceon Friday noon. The Senate is
nciirly complete, there heing only tlim;
vacancies, viz., one in the delegation from
New .Jersey, one from Minnesota, and one
from Oivjron. Theiv are now thirty-three
States, t'oiise<|UentIy, the Senate, when
full, comprises sixty-six memltcis.
The Vacancy in (Oregon will he lillcd with

a Democrat -that in New Jersey prohaldywith an (Opposition man.Minnesota, doubt
I'm I. In any cafce t'.ie Democrats will have
a handsome majority.

llnrsi-: OK H Kl'UKSr.NTATIVES..The
new Hiitise of H'prcsontativc?*, when lull,
will comprise 2517 members. including two
l'roin Minnesota : ii<l one from Oregon. As
yet, only 1 :>0 have been elected, leaving87 vel to bo eluwen. In this body partieswill bo close, a ti<l it is not probable that
either of them will haven decided majority.Accordim^ to present appearances,hall'a tlozan "South Americans," it'there
.should he so mr.uy, will hold the balance
of pnwcr. < >11 some topics they will ir<> with
the Poinoci'uts.on otlicrH with tlio Itepubl:can.M..hi-i>i>nthnf Prrx.-s.

Cj.osk Votinii..From the returns of
the Now 11:iuipsliiro cleotion. reported in
tlnr'Concord Statesman. we tind th.it in
thirty-four instances tins Republican aiul
Pemocriitic candidates had exactly the
HUUihcr t)f Votes .-it f.lii* «->1 r»j »J«*n in 1 H'i.vI

by tlio same party. In forty instances the
jmrty vote was within one. of that east the jprevhins ye w. 1 n twenty nine caacu it was
Within two j in twenty two canon within
throe; in . yroiity-eevcii cases within four,
twnnty-fivo cases within five, twenty six
eases within six, fourteen iii8tAlices within
woven, seventeen cases within eight and
eleven eases within nine votes of the last
election ; making 2-t,r> instance* in nil where
there was not ten votes difference, between
the two .year-..Huston Transcript.i

Giikat 1'i.oon ox tiie Onto..Since our jla*t issue, the river 1ms men to within four
feet of the mem.M'ablo flo id of 1X32, the high-
est watermark at this point. Tho water is
four feet deep at our office door on Main xtrect
.the whole town is submerged, with the ex
reption of a few rods in the upper part, and
denominated the Mound*, and as a consequence,most of thrt inhabitants have been
driven to seek a refuge of safety from the
invading wiitOVH nf I lie raging Ohio, in tho
second storiflM»fthftir dwellings. Tl.e street#
are nnvlgnhle in almost any part fin* steamboats.Business generally Inw l>een su«prndedon account nf tho high Mater, there
being little or no communication with the
country. A vivt sheet of water, utiles in
i'mimm, meets tno view oi tlio eye- in everydirection. The destruction of property alongthe Ohio ft ml tins bunksof the tributary streamshas boon immense. A correct estimate of
the losses which have boon sustained eftmint
l)« easily Arrived at. Kv.pry one, whose prom-isc« have been inundated, hat suffered more
or lees. As wo go to pre**, the water is hIow-
ly weeding, and we hope by np.\t Friday, to.
he able to unco more view terra firma in (lie
vicinity of our town, n* we have grown heart-
11 v siek of the pen-faring life to tvnich wo have
been Bubjected the past wuek..HhawneetowuSouthern IlliiUH»an, ItU in*t.

Stopi'INo a IIohsk..If a horse can*
not be stopped when lie flrnt a Htart,
by violently Rawing bis month, the best
tliltws 1a tin " * .* i' " o.J .

f.i'.'rt «" »/« uuiH3 in in nil/ ur.111 illlU CllUUilVorto guide hiin ont'of danger; should you
attempt to throwyonvaoff out, yonnre liktdy
to get iflore hurt than by wuiting'to lot him
do it for you.
An Iriah wouimi nppet;rcd iu court in

Tjouinviiio reoontly, to bo Appointed guar
dian fur her child, when tho following colOfpiyensued:.»Jrtdge."What 08t*»|e 1jhh
your child?" IMea«o yet: lienor, J don't understandyou?'' Judge ."I *ay what hu*
she got?"* " ChilLiand fuvef, plaze yer hnuor.".

^

j . -' t- ~i£~: "*VT*r"i? i"
Tin: HahuMu to nr. Ckmxkated.. At the

V.tiu-U tlientrc in Now York tbev nrc going
t.i give performance* on Sunday evening*..
Tin* Now Yorkers nppfiVf fo be in favor of it.
Aikhja..The Af'rlciui expedition under

I).' I.lvilxrjlnn l«v I l.o !>.- » ............ tu

veedinp up flu* Zambesi ri\«r, ami had dug
wine very )pioil oiMil- ou it* Iwuku for their
ptfiitiilMiiit, which coal is well adopted to ruisiu^fHloiini.

Mansi.\i ciitkii..Unhurt Lewi*of C'horavr,
((.'luMlcrltelij District) lint) beon found guiltyof iiiniislaughter, for the killing of lleilry
Williams, wuttoucod to pay a fino of $.r>t)0,
ami to l>o imprisoned during the apace of 1H
hi nith*.

t'nr.ir Park..Si great in the competition
1,i:.,. r»..i:r. .1. »i. »

VWI IIWVM ».»*. «" \ lllitl inr«»

stcoru^c tto Sin P>Miitiiio» have lafoii
soM for $50 ami ov«n $-5. Tin* 111ii»<>ir« earnedout with hop ahout one thousand passenger*.These.elnuip rule* will attract a faryo
immigration to tin? I'.ioitii1 States.

Ukdim ti .Tho ru lur.tions of tlir nrmy
nr.. I.O... K- tii:.. -II .i- »... V .. .... « I WIIVV III till, lU-'Pll Y l«»F

traiiH|tortiitfo.i and f«»ruj»c. Tlio affjjrog-kto
of reductions ti>>:>tt Mr. (Nl>l»'s «<timalu-', is
assumed, in round nuinhcrs, at InHwcuii *ovt>iiiiiul eight millions.

Hon. James L CrrOntaking tt::ive of Hon. .James L. Oir
as our Representative in ('onvrrcss, (his
term «»i" service having expire 4 oil the 4th
instant) we fci'l it duo to liini, to ourselves
anil to a number of our readoi"*. for whom
wo Know wo «ro lit liberty to speak concerninghis public course since he hecaiuc our
Ueprcscntative, to express the deep regret
wo fool in pirtiuji with him, and to nv. tire
him of the continuance of that couildcncc
and esteem which hisstriet attention to dutyand watchful defence of the interest of
, *. .* ' i t
ins scciuni inspired in tno very t)cguimn<;lit' his public career.

Whatever others inny say. wo :iro preparedto maintain the opinion heretofore
expressed by us, tlint bin political lit'o him
boon lis consistent and fearless, »s tb;i of
any who bnvo shared with him tbe representalionof our Statoin the bulls or nation;illegislation. Few ntoii biivo risen more
rapidly in public favor; mid this of itself
wns sufficient ground for 11 charge of 4> treasonto tlie interests of tliis section," with
a certain faction in our own State, who
soom to think they have a ' rijjbt divine,"
or havinir fallen heir to what they call "the

i -i. «j
wiic uipiipivii Iiin.iilt ill (-(Mini I 'i:|*Olllia,"tli.it they have, thcref< re, tin* right to saywho slnill be great. nnd worthy of confidence,and who shall lie branded and putdown as ' truckling politicians, ' designingwire-pullers," and traitors. No mnn.
however anxious he may he for the goodopinion of others, who holds a position whichsubjects his words and act ions to publicscrutiny, c.m scarcely hope, to esoiip" censureand misrepresentation : but a tV\»rless
and independent course is sure to bring tiponhint the violent displeasure':«rid bitter
denunciations of those whose dictations lie.
has refused to t'ollyw, and whose threats lift
has disregarded. Col. Orr has had his
share of denunciation and abuse from th< *e
whose, mouth-piece lie refused to he. and
whose sentiments did not accord with his
own sense of right and of duty ; hut he has
come unscathed through it ail. and has toiliy a larger numbe'r of warm and Admiringfriends, both in the State and out of it, than
ever before.

Entering ('empress six years after ho
gained his majority. Col. Orr took an active
and leading part in its deliberations, up to
the time of his election to the Speakershipin lVoeniber, lSf>7. The ship of State
.-.Mint; uc weill (ill lit);*nI IO aSSIrt t 111
it.s course, linn weathered many .«tornisf ami
he lias Weil by no means least conspicuousin his efforts to save it, without an unjuttKiu-viticc to the fury of tlio storm, and to preserveits chart awl compass as they had been
handed down to us by those brave patriotsof the revolution, who, under threateningskies and upon a stormy deep. Lunched
this ship, freighted with their liberty and
v..v .. . .u,.ni, 1,-i^iiijfi.iiivti jdiiri) aj^o.(\>1. Orr's course in Congress, und th^high e*teom in which his talent* and generousqualities of both headline! heart were
held by those who had amplo opportunityto test, and to know thein, is too well known
tn our renders from the frequent evidence
with which we have furnished them, to requireany other mention at this time. Nut
not alone in Congress has he shown Mint
manly self-reliance and staaightforward
purpose, which we have been eoiriinendnig,hut as one of the lir*t to throw hiuiself into
the broach against the separate secession of
ouui.il Carolina, nna against tlic wild sjire.ul.vof tlio Know Nothing movciiiont, he iscertitinly entitled to ntoro sagacity than fxilrf?/
to the lot of inORt men, or in to bo connid-^vered us luiving most .signally vindicated hw;i?.-'Jtitleto that independence nnd fearless nvo>v\lof his own convictions which wo
have claimed for him.
Wo do not desire, however, to nppenr n»

the champion or defender of Col. Oit'k po«1'ticnl life; he is fully prepared to take euro
ot himself, rmd only mount in beginningthis article to express our uuop bc-hpc lif
the low our Congressional District lias exfwiriencedin lieing denied a continuance of
lis services as our leprcsentutivcv
His former constituent!* in Spnftniiburg

will flrxiond htm a nearly greeting whcttcy*
or he Bhili again ootno amo»»g the'm.

| *[Spxrtalibit>(/
An Avowkd Pijm:xioniht..TU» In.

dependent Mouth, in commenting upon Iho
Kpftcoh of lion. tJatnc».fi»okio«>, inCoiiyr«)fw,
jtsiyx:

,,;»Vo bcllovo with Mr. Jttoknon, t|»*t hoc.
tronnUumdooH, ancln»n?tofn<»co»«ity,»xi8tin
tlio Union, and thnt it nhixt ever continuo

[ to bo n »cctioii«U«)p of ti»o Aggr^cd upontlio ojrgrewoi-j nnd thcreforo we ore in t'u|
vor of destroying ftectionalitnn hy the only
effect unl mean*.-tho KCpurntlon of thexo
tttieqittil acetionn, nnd their formntion into
distinct nnd independent nation*,"


